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WANT TO REMAIN
A CONSTITUTIONAL DEMOCRACY?
• He lied to Congress and the
American people to launch
an illegal war of aggression
• He set up a worldwide
network of secret prisons,
torture and assassinations

Constitution of the United States

Article II, Section 4
The President, Vice President and all civil officers of the
United States, shall be removed from office on impeachment
for and conviction of, treason, bribery, or other high crimes
and misdemeanors.

• He unleashed a massive
unconstitutional wiretap and
spying operation against the
people of the United States

Join the People’s Lobby for Impeachment.
Demand Congress Impeach Bush.
Send a letter today by going to:

www.ImpeachBush.org
The Constitution cannot defend itself. The people must act.
President George W. Bush, Vice President Richard B. Cheney, Secretary of State Condoleezza Rice, Secretary of Defense Donald
H. Rumsfeld, and Attorney General Alberto R. Gonzales have committed violations and subversions of the Constitution of the United
States of America in an attempt to carry out with impunity crimes against peace and humanity and war crimes and deprivations of the
civil rights of the people of the United States and other nations, by assuming powers of an imperial executive unaccountable to law
and usurping powers of the Congress, the Judiciary and those reserved to the people of the United States.
Articles of Impeachment drafted by former Attorney General Ramsey Clark available at ImpeachBush.org and VoteToImpeach.org.

Over 600,000 people have already voted to impeach — have you?
Now you can at www.ImpeachBush.org.
YES! — Congress should impeach George W. Bush and other high officials. I want to help.
Your contribution will be used to support this ad campaign and other organizing efforts of ImpeachBush.org through more advertising and other means.
NAME
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Make checks payable to VoteToImpeach. Mail to: VoteToImpeach c/o 1901 Pennsylvania Ave. NW, Suite 607 Washington, DC 20006.
Please include this coupon with your check. Contributions to VoteToImpeach.org and ImpeachBush.org are not tax deductible.
You can make a credit card donation online through our secure server at www.ImpeachBush.org.

